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for each examiner emplo~'ed for the 
time actually consumed, together with 
~he necessar~' transportation- - -," 
It is my opinion that the words in 

olack type of said section 2 quoted, 
gives the State Examiner the right to 
charge the Fish and Game Commission 
for such special examination, The words 
of the stlltute lire very broad. There 
are no commissions. to my knowledgp. 
in the county. which requirp examina
tions lind in order to g-ive this statute 
effect it would necessarily have to refpr 
to sta te commissions, such liS the Fish 
lind Gllme Commission. . 

'Opinion No. 306 

County Commissioners-Natural Gas
Pipe Line. No Power to Install 

-Public Purpose-Bonds 
-Taxation. 

HELD: A bOllrd of county commis
sioners hilS no power to sell bonds or 
raise money by tllxation for the pur
pose of installing or constructing II nat
nral glls line to provide for the sale of 
gas to the residents of the county. 

August 15, 1!l33. 
You request the opinion of this of

fice liS to whether or not the board of 
county commissioners of Pondera Coun
ty, can sell bonds or raise money lIy 
tllxation for the purpose of instlllling 
or constructing a nil turlll gas line for 
the sale of said glls to residents of the 
('ounty. 

Counties are political subdivisions of 
t he state, subject to legislative super
vision and control (Majors v. County of 
Lewis lind Clllrk, 60 Mont. 698) and 
hllve only such powers liS lire expressly 
given or necessarily implied. (Morse Y. 

(jranite Count~', 44 Mont. 78: Yello,v
stone Packing Etc. Co. V. HIlYs, 83 Mont. 
1; Ainsworth v. McKay, 55 Mont. 270; 
Sullivan v. Big Horn County, 66 Mont. 
45; In re Hyde Claims, 7 3Mont. 363; 
Simpson v. Sih'er Bow County, 87 Mont. 
83; Lewis Y. Petroleum County, 92 
~lont. 563.) "Powers 1I0t so conferred 
are in effect denied; a prohibition is im
plied from the failure to grant them." 
(First National Bank v. l\1issouri, 262 
U. S. 640, 665.) 

SectiOIl 4465 R. C. M. 1921, frequently 
amended, and re-enacted in full with 
IIdditions by Chapter 100, Laws of 1931, 
is the specific grant of general powers 

by the legislature to the counties. There 
is no specific power granted covering 
IIny such proposition as that you sub
mit, lind we do not believe that any 
stretch of implied power could be made 
to justify it. 

Opinion No. 307 

Justices of the Peace-Fines
Remission of Fines. 

HIDLD: A justice of the pellce has no 
lIuthority to remit II ]lllrt of a fine when 
the amount remitted reduces the fine 
below the minimum imposed by stntute. 

August 15, 1933. 
You IItl\'ise that a party lit HaYre. 

~Iontllnll, was found guilty of illegally 
possessinJ.,: a beaver skin, fined $2.5.00 
for the offense ·by the Justice of the 
Peace. The justice remitted $10.00 of 
the fine, and you desire our opinion 
as to the authority of the justice to 
remit a part of the fine when the 
amount remitted reduces the fine below 
the minimum imposer! by statute for 
such offense. 

The provisions of the stlltutes controi 
the IIcts of justices, as well as all other 
persons. The minimum fine for the of
fense named is $25.00. The justice has 
no power to impose a less fine in the 
first instllnce and cannot defeat the 
statute by remitting any part of the 
minimnm prescri'bed. 

Section 12029, R. C. M. 1921, pro
vides that if a jury assess a punish
ment helo\v the limit prescribed by law 
for the offense of which defendant is 
convicted, the court must pronounce 
sentence and render judgment accord
ing to the lowest limit prescribed. '1'here 
is no statute relating to the power of 
a justice of the peace to remit fines, 
but the legislature will go"ern in such 
matters. The statute is clear and must 
control. 

Opinion No. 308 

State University-Nonnal College-Di
plomas-Certificates-Teachers 

-Citizenship. 

HELD: ;SOo diploma frow any unit 
of the Unh'ersity must assume to grant 
Ilny graduate who is not a citizen IIny 
right to tellch in the public schools of 
this state. 
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August 16, 1933. 
"'e acknowledge receipt of yours of 

August 14th, which is as follows: 
"The law has for a long time pro

dded that a diploma from the State 
:-\ormal College at Dillon shall consti
tute lin elementary state certificate 
'-alid for six years from date. So far 
as I Clln find there is no restriction on 
any person of sufficient age entering 
the Normal School and completinl\' a 
course there. When any person has 
done this he would naturally be pre
sumed to be entitled to a diploma. In 
1931 the Legislative Assembly, without 
making any direct allusion to this law. 
enacted that no certificate to teach in 
the public schools of Montana shall be 
granted to any person who is not a 
citizen of the United States. Prob
ably no one doubts that e'-en a person 
of foreign birth who had graduated at 
the State ~ormal College would be 
obliged to d~fer teaching in the public 
schools until his final citizenship pa
pers were obtained. The question, how
ever, arises whether the law by indi
rection forbids such a person to grad
uate from the Normal College because 
the diploma which he has received 
would seem to be a certificate to te·ach. 
]f the law does forbid such a person 
to graduate, does it forbid him to'at
tend the school at all? If it does per
mit him to attend, but not to graduate, 
it would seem to be difficult to see 
at what moment he must be compelled 
to discontinue his course. l\Iay I ask 
you to give an opinion with reference 
to the dilemna in which the officers 
of the State Normal College find them
selves:" 
Section 854, It. C. 1'1. 1921, as amended 

by Chal}ter G, Laws of 1!)27, vests in 
the State Board ·of Education the power 
to grant diplomas to the graduates of 
all the competent institutions compris
ing the University of l\Iontana. Section 
853 vests the control of the University 
in the State Board of Education with 
power in the board to make necessary 
rules and regulations for its govern
ment. 

If the Normal College at Dillon grants 
diplomas to Its graduates which contain 
anything inconsistent with the statutes 
of the state, the school authorities of 
the state are not bound by such incon
sistent provisions. Section 1088 R. C. 
1\1. 1921, as amended by Chapter 147, 

Laws of 1931, prohibits the issuance of 
II c-ertificate to teach to anyone not a 
citizen of the United States. Your di
plomas and certificates should be re
\;sed to comply with this chapter. 

There is no provision of the stat
utes prohibiting any student from grad
uating from any unit of the Unh-ersity 
after full compliance with the pre
scribed regulations, but no diploma must 
assume to grant any graduate who is 
not a citizen any right to teach in the 
public schools of the state. 

Opinion No. 310 

Appropriations--Claims-Biennium 
-State Officers. 

HELD: Claims for services rendered 
or expenses incurred prior to the close 
of the biennium may be presented and 
"hould be allowed even though pre
sented after July 1 of the new bi
ennium. 

August 18, 1933. 
This question has been submitted to 

this office for our opinion: "May claims 
incurred prior to July 1 against the 
Stllte of Montana be presented and al
lowed eyen after July 1st of new bi
ennium?" 

Section 304 H. C~ :\1. 1H:!1 provides as 
follows: 

"All moneys now or hereafter appro
prill ted for any specific purpose, shall. 
after the expiration of the time for 
which so appropriated be covel'eel bllck 
into the several funds from which 
oril\'il1all~' apPl'opria'ted : provided, 

. howE.>ver, that any unexpended bal
/lnce in any specific appropriation may 
be used ·for either of said years for 
which such appropriation has been 
made." 

"Unless expressly so provided, it is 
!lot necessary that the mOlley approp
riated should be actually applied for 
or drawn from the treasury during the 
time limited, and a like rule prevails 
where statutes make the appropria
tion available for a deSignated and 
limited period of time only. More
over, the expres~-ed time limitation 
does not put an end to an appropria
tion, in so far as claims have matured 
and warrants been issued therefor 
prior to the expiration of such time, 
merely hecause the designated period 
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